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Adams complex
not thought out
No\one wants to be'seen as being against economic
growth. However, there is a line between supervised,
planned growth and the chaotic sprawl seen in so many
urban areas.
We feel that the proposed entertainment complex in
Adams Township, Butler County, is a step toward the
latter category.
Since late spring, township residents and political
leaders have been discussing an amphitheater proposed
by Pat DiCesare of D & E Management. The proposal
calls for a recreation complex to be built on a 415-acre
tract along Route 228 and Hespenhide Road.
Some of the arguments, though, do not really address
the issues involved. We feel that the question of whether
DiCesare is trying avoid the Allegheny County amusement tax, for instance, is not an argument against the
complex. Finding congenial tax structures is a standard
part of any business, and can't be held against the developers.
Likewise, we reject the idea that the amphitheater is
bad because it would provide primarily minimum
wage, service jobs-. Service jobs are becoming an increasingly larger part of the economy , and the jobs
would add to the tax base of the area.
Despite these points, though, we feel that DiCesare
has not proven that the complex can be built without
harming the area.
The primary question is access. Hespenhide Road
and Route 228 are both two-lane roads, and would not be
able to handle the increased traffic that the amphitheater would bring. One traffic study found that if
• 15,000 people were to leave the complex at the same
time and turn onto Route 228, it would take two hours for
the parking lot to empty.
To make matters worse, these cars would all be going
into Cranberry Township, aggravating its traffic problems.
DiCesare has said that PennDOT could be convinced
to widen these roads, but there has been no indication
how long this would take, if it can be done at all.
D&E Manaagement simply has not proven its case.

At the retirees group meeting last
Thursday, one of my mends greeted
me cheerfully, "Happy Birthday!"
I was rather con/used because my
birthday had taken place Sept. 24. Her
belated greeting was explained by a
clipping from that morning's Joe
Browne column wishing happy birthday to a number of people Including
Mary Wiley. I wish it had been, but
Browne's best wishes unfortunately
were intended for some other Mary
Wiley.
Incredibly there seem to be a lot of
Mary Wileys. I'm always being confused with these others,
The other day, an express company
called to tell me they had received a
package for me and would I arrange
to pick it up. Turns out It was a liner
for a refrigerator — whatever that is.
Luckily, I was able to convince the
caller he had the wrong Mary Wiley
without having to go to the refrigerator department. I hope he found the
right Mary and that she isn't still waiting for the liner. I'm sure it is important
While I was working at the News
Record and covering North Hills
School District activities, there was a
Mary Wiley who was active with one
of the parent-teacher groups. Poor Dr.
Kruse. We drove him crazy. He'd get
a message to call Mary Wiley, and Inevitably, he'd call the wrong one. Or
one of us would call him, identify ourself, and he'd start talking about the

Remembering
by Mary Wiley
wrong subject. It was particularly
hard on the other Mary if be was upset
with me. I think she's the Mary Wiley
who later taught, and now district people think I'm she, since I'm on district
rolls as yearbook advisor.
It was all much simpler when I used
my full name, Mary Prances. There
were Mary Anns, Mary Alices, Mary
Janes, but ftw Mary Franceses. My
grandmother, Prances Washburn, for
whom I was named, always insisted
that I use the Prances.
"Don't answer if • they call you
Mary; your name is Mary Prances,"
she would say.
I lost the "Prances" at Brookley

Field when the Army insisted women
use their maiden names and Mary
Prances Myers Graham (as I was
then) was just too much to sign all the
time. Wouldn't you know, though, that
there was another Mary M. Graham
at Brookley Field.
I came home to Pittsburgh as Mary,
and I met and married Bart with that
name. All my official records and my
bank account are under Mary M. Wiley. Por yean. I had no trouble identifying people who had met me after the
war. They called me Mary. If someone called me Mary Prances, I knew it
was someone from pre-war days.
That worked well until I went to
work at the News Record with Stace
Sramek, who had known me in high
school. She started calling me Mary
Prances, of course, and so did everyone else1. Now I get both, and If other
people are mixedup, so am I.
I think sometimes I would like an
odd first name like Thomaslna or even
the other names of the two grand•mothers for whom I was named. I
could have been Talltha Keziah. On
the whole, though, I'm glad I'm not.

*Long ago, I had a friend Ann (or
Anna Mary, depending on who knew
her when) Kendlehart There were
only two Kendlehart men in the
United States — her father aad his
nephew. Both were named John Bailey Kendlehart. but Ann's dad was
Iways called Bailey so there was no
confusion in the family.
But then Soda! Security started,
and the government' insisted on the
use of first names and middle Initials.
Only two in the country, and both of
them John B. on the records. Now that
can end up in mix-ups.'
When my younger son played basketball at West View Junior High
School, a lot of his close friends sUU
called him by the family nickname of
Tyke. Others called him Newt because his middle name was Netwon.
And, of course, be was Frank at
school.
The cheering section would be calling "Shoot, Frank" or "C'mon, Tyke"
or "Let's go. Newt." They even yelled
"Get 'em, Wiley," and they all mean
the same fellow. It must nave been
confusing to the opposition.
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Letters
Stand up!
To the Editor:
Taxpayers of Allegheny County
stand up and be counted. Your county
commissioners are going to vote on a
raise. Not for themselves, but the next
county commissioners' who will be
voted into office. Do they think we are
a bunch of fools?
They will run for office and if they
get elected,- they will already have
their raise. They want to vote on a
$20,000 ralserl^nave-never heard or
anyone getting a raise that high be-

There are so many people out of
work. The big companies want a give
back The county commissioners want
to raise the salary of the next commissioners I think that should come up
for a vote and I bet they would not get
it.
I am on a fixed income. I don'l get
my money that easy If they get their
^way, county taxes wilt-go-upr^thinkit's time to put a freeze on wages until
Hampton Council, 7 :U) p m . munic- more people go back to work One
ipal building, 3101 McCully Road
more thing buy American products
Pine-Richland School Board. 7 'M and put Americans back to work
Willard Duffy
p m . Richland High School, 3811 BaRoss
kerstown Road

Community calendar
Monday, Oct. 27
McCandless Council. 7 - 3 0 p m
Town Hall, 9955 Grubbs Road
Tuesday. Oct. 28

Election forum
Congress
From Page 4
didate is a past president of the Building Owners and Managers Association
and the Greater Pittsburgh Board of
Realtors He serves on the executive
committee of the associates program
at the Graduate School of Business at
the University of Pittsburgh
An elder of Ihe Presbyterian Church
of Sewicklev. Buckman is a past
chairman of Junior Achievement of
Southwest Pennsylvania and of the
United Wav's Consumer Services Di
vision, and pas) District Governor of
Rotary International District 730 He
ii chairman of the Metropolitan PitLs
burgh YMCA. a director of the Voca
tional Rehabilitation Center of Allegheny County
A native of Wilkes Barre. Buckman
graduated from Massachusetts Institute of Technology in 1946 and re
eeived MIT's Bronze Beaver Award in
19R3 for outstanding alumni services

Doug Walgren
He spent five voars working .is .1 pro
duction engineer and served in thr
Navy t w o vt'jrs tx'fore M'lllinn in
Pittsburgh m 1951
When Buckman look .1 familv v o t e
with his wife and three children jbout

parties," he said. On the other hand,
(us children were all for it and his son.
John, 29. is taking a leave of absence
from his position in New York to help
his dad wind up his campaign
Buckman relied on advice from his
wife, psychologist daughter and
woman friends in developing his prochoice stand on abortion, he said "It's
a tough question I don't like it and
don't even like to talk about it "
Walgren, also considered prochoice, said
"I've felt government should not en
courage abortion — funding should be
restrictive and I have voted that way
But government should not prohibit it
unless there is widespread consensus
that it should not exist It's a problem
people have to decide m their own conErnest Buckman
sciences and government should stay
his candidacy, the results were 4-1 out of it," he said
His wife of 40 years doesn't like the
Walgren. 41. is a graduate of Mount
ide.i ho said 'She goes along with it Lebanon High School. Dartmouth Col
hut won t campaign I think I can be alege and Stanford Law School He left
good congressman without m> w'ife a private law practice in Pittsburgh
attending all the Washington cockta.il after being elected to the 95lh Con
fundings." Newman said

28th

New-man is a part-time lastructor in
women's studies and history at Car
low College and in communicators at
the Univensty of Pittsburgh Her
many activities include serving as a
consultant of Catholic Charities I'SA
19R6 Congress Policy Statements bo
ing a featured speaker on economic

From Page 1
research skills and experience she has
developed in her academic career to
work for the 2flth district Her main
priorities pertain to economic issue*
-"- Wh*l fir suRjtrVn) n thr- itt i > I
opment of a structure tryit 1 call a
Pennsylvania Kconomir Drvrl
opment Board Research would ho an
integral part of mv plan What is im
porLant is what the (ward uill do
»ill he srvrn offices one \ t a t c
in Kjkrri&hurfi and wit.
offices Sow man said
-it
mar out
In a prrss release Now mar
thp following seven major prov i
sion* and MTVITPS o( thr hoard rr
i p a r c h and i n f o r m a t i o n s u p p n r '
marketing method* industrial fmarr
ing w^tior, intprnafional division ami
innovation rp^parrn funds Tho final
point in to p*tahhsh ar a s s i s t a n t sn rr
larv for traditional Industrie* vn'Nr
IT* hoard to devo'op policies and at
Itivitir* to assis 1 'hr mamjfar'u-'ng
«*ctnr in adjlp»nfl 'n 'ho changing (
rvunif environment

rto

Elaine Farmer
'.i ' 'ha' 'hr rpi-iicd
rr,id\ o x i - l hu' 'hr\ -!
t loar ^ dofinr<I if r ( » 1
ior ard
r

» ipr»' '

»tt

burgh Personnel Association Amen
can Association of t'niversitv Women
Industrial Policv Conference AFI.
CIO A L'SWA and KDKA-TV Week
end Magazine being a member of tho
National Organization of Women
i NOW;, and working •Ailh Volunteers
for Outdoor Alleghenv to improvo
North Park
Farmer also is concerned Mith her
Dale Newman
district s economic conditions hut
i ,•. '- .n- 'hi 'np dou n as u o l l as she s dpvplopod a program \PT\ dif
• • " •«>• nrr ,ip Tho hoard could ferpnt from that of her opponont !i ••'-irnatior that uould holp Shp bplievp< thai a clpanng hotisr is
• n> -o»»r» r all kinds of w a v s that sompthing v italU np»>dp<1 in trio aroa
vi ' ^ u t ;v>.'' \ o ofprt.s on thPir PTO^
• »'.i'r I' could 'or oxample
:)< • ,\ r-Mjpplior otrhanao in
jhothrr at Iho sljlp na
Ipxpl I u
• — a" nr 'n public and pr'

.._
_. or individuals cop
xj' Vxa! .-pBiooal or

th«ro arr a lot of \ o r \
good programs that aro alroadx ir
placp for pasting busirvw* and tho
attraction of rwM NisirK^so* Tho
prohlpm is trx^o arp SP( up arvd fundo^i
vanous grant* hut thp io>a' *'<•

gress in 1976 He is a member of the
Science and Technology Committee
and the Energy and Commerce Committee He and his wife have a 5-yearold and 3-year-old tw ms
Buckman has promised to make 50
sales calls on businesses in 1987 to try
and get them to locate in Pittsburgh
"The impact on the North Hills could
be strong or imperccptablc. depending on where (hey locate The thing is
I'm offering a specific program to
bring jobs to Western Pennsylvania "
Walgren said that approach alrcad)
is being covered by the mayor county
commissioners and governor, who
"have broken their necks to get people
to come to Pennsylvania " Import re
strain!, which Buckman opposes, will
have the greatest impact on jobs he
said
Walgren lays claim to helping free
up federal funds for I 279 and the Sewicklc\ Bridge in I97R after Pennsylva
ma's high.ua> funds were depleted
The science and technology commit
lee also initiated programs important
to the future of Pittsburgh, he said

such as a super computer center, a
federally-funded program to develop
new steel-making technology, and a
clean coal bill to better use the coal
energy reserves in the region
The congressman said he has approached issues with an independent
open-mmdedness "I have opposed
Reagan's policies when they were
harmful to Pittsburgh and supported
them when they were helpful " Walgren voted for the Gramm-Rudman
Act and the president's tax reform
bill
Buckman and W«lgren will debate
national security, domestic policy and
local issues Oct 29 at 9 p m on
WQED-TV The League of Women
Voters of Allegheny Council is spon
sor
Thr IRth C'ongrnxlonal Dlilrlct Includes Hampton. Kllbuck. Mtnhall.
Mcrindlru. Ohio. Pint. Rlchlind.
Ro«< and Shalrr township* and A \ alon. Bpllrvur. Ben Avon. Ben Avon
llrlghts. Bradford Woodi. Emiworth.
Ktna. Franklin Park and Writ Vlru
borough*

need in the area to improve the busi
ness climate Farmer said The office
would also bo operated at a ;ero cost
because it will bo in an office which
woud bo in existence any-wa> she
said
Farmer has a strong interest m tho
development of small businesses It
is a known fact that t w o out of throo of
»in Ppf>n«v|vnm« m pr th»
past several vpar* have mmo from
now small busmo-ssps thnt rmplos 20
or fewer rxx>plr Thr rloarme houM is
not a complete plan fo^^ronomir do
\olopmrnt hut it is A ph,T-r
strp
onr Karmrrsaid

nine years She was a substitute tea
cher for six years in the North Alle
ghenv Schools and four years in Lake
wood Schools Cleveland. Ohio

also plaw .1 largo par' ir P-'.irmor >.
priontios i f olrf'ivl
I* ,v nur plar 'ri
Mud\ "ho grou'h p.i'lrr" of thi- aroa
u t h tho nprning o' 1 ?~j and 'ho pro
posod airpnr' Thi- kird nf jrou 't- M .11
alsn ir addilior 'o 'ho c loanng housr
I'hmk Mimula'r ,),-j')i1 ira, h^irr-sos
and grovi !h l a r r ' - i r " - i r i Z H r a ^ v i>,r>r\
romit:rf r-adr ir o' P|P< 'o<^ o" i lai 1 f
Tirr 'ho ~ i n"- r~ j" * r*. * 'h *" "-\
distnr' Vi go* 'hr r '-rnj' ^ * K ^ ' * '^r
g r n u ' h v t i n r f f r f i Ihp
s
Far—o

Farmer is currently serving her
second term as a McCandless council
member In this position she has
served as chanman to the zoning com
miit»» Uauion u> tW
mmion and chairperson of th* »*rv
ice< and rrrro.ition committrei Sho
is also a former active Republican
commiteowoman and judge of elec
tions
The 28lh DUtrlct is comorlicd of the
following Sorth IIIIU munlrlpillllp*
Marshall Pino Rkhlind. Franklin
Park Bradford. Mnnd< and part* of
MrCan<1lp«s

